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RS STARVATION FALLS.

Notes toy B Passenger on s 
Snowed-in Train.

Mr. A. M. Taylor, of Yale, who was a 
paadenger on one of the inowed-in trama, 
the 6rat to get stuck and also the Scat to 
reach Portland, has allowed ua to extract 
■ome notes made on the train while fast 
in the enow near The Dalles. It will he 
seen that a bridal tour ia not always under 
pleasant circumstances.

Montreal, Dee. 28.—Bigpey, » New 
York broker, separated front1 tie wife. 
They had two children, a boy and a 
girl. The mother came here with the 
girl, but succeeded afterwards in ab
ducting the boy from his father, who 
put a detective on her track, and found 
her in a village near here. The father 
came from New York and attempted 
to abduct the son bat was 
by his wife and villagers who came te 
her rescue, attracted by her screams. 
Bigney is a sister of Mrs. Chaplesu, of 
Regina, and a sister-in-law of the Secre
tary of State. She is wealthy in her 
OWE r:ght, very .«opular bnt unobtru
sive.

l^M-FoUowedpiowto^,^

Jan. 3d—At Bonneville, waiting for 
men td bai lee off trtifck eft Borietètfl Falls.

Jan. 4th—Palled back to the locks last 
evening; had sugper at Mess House, and 
three godd meals to-day at the same place.

Jan. 6‘h—Still at the locks, the ice has 
not yet boon bleared from the track so 
thaï the train

Jan. 6th— Le f 
and Bonneville at 9 
at 3 a. m.

A last (Thursday) night’s Port Row
an despatch says: Last evening the 
Italian disturbance did not abate» and 
to-day the excitement ran as high as 
yesterday. About 10 o’clock last night 
Col Collier made his appearance upon 
the street, and was quickly seized by 
about twenty Italians and carried by 
force to one of their camps. His cries 
for help were soon heard, and the magi
strates were quickly on band to keep 
the peace. They effected his release on 
the condition that he should appear on 
the street at 9 this morning. He was 
pat under a body guard of volunteers 
and marched to the guard house, where 
he passed the night A. J. Oishe, the 
employment agent, informed the au
thorities this morning that he wonfd 
hold himself responsible for the actions 
of tiie men until 5 in the afternoon, 
and after that be would not answer for 
them. The actions of the men were 
very threatening, and so much so that 
an application was made by the magi
strates for fifty more volunteers, col. 
May bee ordered twenty from Simooe. 
A vigilance committee was formen, and 
thirty citizens sworn in as special con
stables, who have been armed and 
placed upon the streets. An informa
tion was laid againgt (7ol. Collier this 
afternoon for obtaining money under 
false pretenses, and chief constable 
Ponting arrested him and took him 
from Steam’s Hotel to Simcoe about 
4 this afternoon. The Italians did not 
offer to molest him. This was his first 
appearance on the street since 9 -p’clock. 
The trouble reached (fte highest point 
when a fight between Italians broke 
out on the main street in front of Mc
Kenzie and Beckers’store at 4 30. 
The fight lasted about a minute when 
the fire bell rang, and cries of “guards 
turn out” were beard. The volunteers 
were soon out on the greets, but the 
tight was ended before they arrived on 
the scene. One Italian was stabbed 
slightly. The man who did the cutting 
was placed under arrest half an hour 
after the fight. The Italians were 
ordered to their camps by the bosses, 
and are all quiet During the day 
some citizens have been busy solisiting 
subscriptions to remove these Italians 
from the town. The amount due them 
is somthmg like $1,500, and the em
ployment agent offered to settle for 
$600, and this amount has nearly been 
subscribed, so that a settlement has 
been arrived at. The matter has taken 
a-very decided change since 6 o’clock 
tnis evening, and apparently the end of 
the Italian trouble has at last arrivecL 
An adjourned inquest will take place 
to-morrow on the body of James Tho- 
rold, the volunteer was accidentally 
shot at the camp last night.

,.7r Eastern Canada mail.
m {Trw Norther. Psdfle Btilwxv).

Watebdowh, Ont, Deo. 11.—The 
Sent mill of Mr. John Forster was 
burned down about two o’clock thie 
morning. About one thousand bushels 
of grain were consumed. The loss will 
he about foùr thousand dollars.

Montreal, Dec, 34.—The St. Law
rence is nearly frozen over here at last, 
the boat having returned with vigour 
again!
"The young lady students in their 

first Year’s Arts examinations at Mc
Gill University carried oft nearly all 
the first honors from their male com
petitors

1 The receipts of the Canada Pacific 
railway for the week ending Dec. 21st. 
were $106,000, as com 
000 in thp corresponding period last 
year, showing an increase of $38,000.

jMoetreal, Dec. 24.-Mr. J. R. La- 
Bello, an extensive dry goods retail 
merehant on St. Catharine street, made 

assignment to-day 
are estimated not to 

’ Ottawa, Dec.
Qensfal has received a telegram an
nouncing that John B. Faulkner, of 
Peterborough, one of the Nile voy
ageurs, has been drowned.

Kihoston, Dec. 12.—Mrs. Boutel, 
the murderess who was sentenced to be 
hanged at Québec, arrived hear to-day

Per Northern Pacific Railway.
Montreal, Dec, 26.—The vigilance 

and zeal of the local customs appraisers 
h»ve been rewarded by a large seizure 
which they have made of Havana and 
Mexican cigars imported by Lowensohn 
<fc Co., dealers here, from Hew .York, 
for being entered greatly under the 
value at the port of shipment in order 
to defraud the revenue. The amount 
of the consignment is between six and 
seven hundred dollars.

EUROPE Ottawa, Dec. 26.—The exports of
t>a»,« t ft d . . , , the month of November, amounted to
J kü’j , Tho British ambss $10,931,522, of which $9,213,700 were

^yyt^dly aT to”Z w™ *** P"*m °! “’ $717’822

waschacuseed on the baa,s of England of coin and bullion. The tota,
p® P. .Cf'pa °f mternat,0Dal the month amounted to $7,322,729, of 

H.’ * France jmeents to of which durabie goods were $5,016,905 
T f theE6yP- free goods $.201,79.^3 coin and bul-

^ O fhi.tron ,agreeme 18 eX' lion $104,029. The duty received a-
«ÏÏSTris stated that W , teir

the French Government declares its , 25-Intell,S™c.e
readiness to agree to the American nen- & affa‘r
trality schemre as soon as the bennd- ?7 “u W °De
ary of the territory of the African Z™ k,lled and anolher °ne ,wounded’ 
International Association shall have IZTScLTo ,pro"eedmg from 
been . defined in harmony with the P”?“!^11° (°n P0?188’ nd’
claims of France. ln8 Bmgle hie a little distance from

our two engines were powerless tb'exMjdàfe « A m, t> . , another. They got some distance be-
u. and, » we subsequently learoed tti"be ® Br.t.sh ambas- d Johngotl'8 rancb about twelve
the case, three engines and a pldw Were ■•«or has distnbated a proposal among ;i frnm <iriMoT> « Dt,„,Stack a few miles below us. Sn Friday the delegates of the powers’ agreement ° ^ 7 * K
about 1 p. m. s supply of provisions reach- to freedom of transit in the lewer Ni- 88 ", 60me0ne ,n tbe bush. The 
ed ua from Hood Hirer, hauled on a hand . , . . , , , , . , second man dropped dead, shot through
sled by six men, who had been about ten . A 1 alcqhol when the the heart, The B’at man ,purred bis
hours coming the nine miles. The pro- J™®0 ln that article is prohibited by horae and made his escape. The third

tb6 nat,Te 0h,efS-_ fi"d‘"« hi, horse too slow? jumped off

day our conductor reported that ». large FARTFRN <*TATF<t ana ran back to Johnson s ranebe.
snow-plow and seven engines had left The *>  ____ T - . „. , ~ While doing so be was shot in the leg,
Balles to relieve retired to our bnt succeeded in reaching the ranche.
X—rumor is ^3’ heroTo-' I* seems that the murderer, finding no 

but alas for human hopes, we have not n,8hfe that Engl»h detectives have ob- money on the body of the victim, gave 
heard them yet. tained evidence to the effect that a pow- chase for the horse,caught it, cut open

Two p. m. Thursday—Here we are to- a^ul secret society of dynamiters is in ex- the pack, and took from it $4,500, and 
day with just enough provisions to keep ««tehee within the boundaries of this then made good his escape, 
the ladies and children from starving for county, and also that the society is dir- Tk« Uutwo or three days. Several parties of men ectly Responsible for the recént explo- The body of a man named McIntosh 
have left the train and walked to the Oaa- .ions and - assassinations m England. bas ,,n *ound near Beaver Creek, 
cade Locks, 12 milee west. Last night Con- These detectives have been on the trail of Man. He was probably murdered and 
dnetor Lyons came through the train and this society or brotherhood for several robbed, as he was known to have $1,- 
ordered all able bodied men to be prepared months, and have found that it is well 300 on hia person when he left Beaver 
to start this morning to walk to the lexis, -and thoroughly organised somewhat upon Creek 
Almoetallof ourmenhavegoneisomefew the plan of the “Molly Maguires," imd Tn„nm,n n ™
who had wives and children deohoed thatF,u tre»ury containaTfarge amount Toronto, Dec. 28.—The regulations 
to leave, bnt were refused any ratimis of money obtained by ssseument, and regarding the reading of the Bible and 
7a7evhy*!tiin^h«°*nmb.r.innm7«U1|h^' ifrom other sources from all parts of the and prayer in the public high schools 

^ State. Some of the recent explosion, have been issued by the Government,biromües'on the° —‘7, The most noticeable7 change from the
volunteered for the service. Our relief „i^'ta JtuJtan7 °n‘°0,n" ralea et present in force is, that religi-
party, I understand, have been working on™, Bn J^h detecti„„ i, „i,:mpd 0n8 exercises instead of being voluntary
only from daylight to dark. The train have mineM with the eusnecta for vearà henceforth be compnlsory. Practi- 
2hmathSimD^ib?e ^ ^ ** and ***** departed for WaiXgton, È.O., °*]]y this wil1 nofc involve any very im-
tita7 Vmr“Lb': iü Jhdü,7ih.V.K^ with evidence, which they will bring be- portant change, as, according to the
can scarcely get wood enough to toep oJr <“s^The^e i i DePartment of fducat'°"; religious ex-
cars warm. The greater portion of our *’ J?v 8'Tl \ ^mses were held m 4,627 out of the
pamengers are In good .pints, but there !dîSS!?î^iMeFii^«t^H.r.0tt7ra0f.the 5i203 pufilic schools in the province.
aqe some who do their best to make every,- usmstin lut’ ni.hi T. ’ f “/S Of the 104 high schools 91 were opened
ohe feel as blue a, p„Mible. They 3 ' ^".tt HtX in a^n^Vel'' or closed with pray™, and in 49 the
d!1rameS"VtOt,hetvd81!,n't*dntitt0Th^e.^e- <»rday her two brothers came here to Blblti was regularly read. Care has been 
hiSTSltadmw^ihe«^,n i^hininJhri ïii. ; disinter and take the body to Saundere taken to respect freedom of opinion by 

mtv™ KLmS ooun‘l «or burial. The grave was empty, providing that no pupil shall be 
We ere in'the heart of the Cascade range ^ ta^he'Xc^of^dtati 'rtndt u* pelled t° lake Part in regilious exercis- 

Tilly Sylvester, aged 13 years »« ”L™°huntain1’ *,"d n“r tr"abI«.“ sra rorortd”»f.u tav77 «^nst the wish of hi,«her guard-
run over about 11:30 yestorday morn- ^ ^Tmtt is probable. Tup^st

A deputation from Montreal has juries from which she died » few hours use has to be carried from a brook about ^oiro®N' Jw». T.—rThe Cabinet Council . Ç , , done m that case
w»Mon til, MhdaLr of and after. R. Bylvester father o£ tha unfor- 200 feet diaUnt, and we were moat fortu- to-day decided to extend the Bechuana ia not stated as the clause requiring

rs gsss&ttfetsaa iasmiagiSB
SEBEuSH aToronto, Deo. 12.—Members of wito thetr pandparente here that they m the usual manner, we had three soda pretest against EngUsh «nnexaS™ taSn- the course of oôuetraotL». *w^a e£ 

Winnipeg police force have been afford- ™18*,t attend one of. the public schools crackers each end e piece of frmd baeen, ;Kd. V ^ 150 feet long was blown over. TwTnty
ed positions on the Broadway squad, The county road being impayable, a”d°°oW” ; Lmrom.Vm1. 7.-Beg«dtag Qtaatame, men were working at the tima One of
SaîrYorfr, at $1,000 per year/and they took the ruhroad track While 0°l^tLÜ-.ratn^ v-?^S , the Trath give, a new medmM fact that hie them, Allard, died at 4 p. m.; another
the privilege of choosing their own /°?alng •brl'1^k{ therarty who eUrted for Oaaoaito Lock» bfSgîbkZ Ze emffioi^t ‘blo^Tto the St Germain, is not expected to live;
captain. It is believed that many of tram rom.ng bebfod them. Mr. Sylves- on -£Juy, bet w. axpe« them to-day. hrata, a tiouble whiA^ftii com« to men and another man, whose name is un-
them will accept tor WAS aboat t“e middle of the bridge Tupple, the engineer of one of oar an- :of advanced age. known, ia also dying. The others are

A scarf pin valued at $4,000 was ehich ial5° feet long, with the two ginee, walked to Viento the night before , Doneld Ceroeron, a great Highland lend- very badly though less severly injured.jmind yaatLay the Customs at Mon- ^ S Itoy^ta^Ükwhh^hto^Driftimfro wSStof ^“SSed The damage is about $1,000.
iraal foV evaaioa of duties. The New a*?*ad; Seeing that it would be dav veeterdav that the menon lordato consider the demands of the oroft- J. A. Legne, of Coteau Landing, has
Fork merehant who tried to smuggle «We for hun to get across the bridge tbe ^,ow_p8„J trein behind ui could do ”* A number of landlords favor oonoee- taken two penal actions for $200 each,
it intoOanada is amazed at the Ous- before they would be overtaken Mr. hçthüàr.tathey Irould not leave Vfeuto “on*- one against the present member, J. W.
torn* officials’ vigilance. Sylveatey took one of hie hoys under ,tation, fearing that the snow would drift “ Bata,' M. P., the other against C. A.

Montreal, Dec. 12. The total lia- each arm and stepped ont on the end In behind them and prevent their getting NEWFOUNDLAND. Comellier. The plaintiff charges the
bUities of Tiffin Bros, will certainly ex of a cap—the pie« of timber laying baek for water and fuel. It is snowing and Sr Jom., N. F., J». 7.-Immediately defendants with being guilty of per-oZ$200,000, as the amount dueM, ærosa.hetops offHe. and promoting th^ w^lnG -na' bribery and cJrru^tJ d/ng

British Bank alone is $96,000, of 8°“e distance beyond tho track. The t ^ np mf blankets to wrap up their feet ed, and Fathers De Largay and MeGivem tbe last Federal elections m the Coun-
wbich $37,000 is on prime bnsiness pa- tram passed without injuring them, to prevent freezing. We wished each other gave the following aopoimt of the Bay Bob- ty of Boulanges.
nerik $42.000 advanced on goods and a Tillie who had started to ran to the a merry Christmas with sad hearts and e^.OrWge fenio^str^ion: “On Sunday wINNTPRO rw 26—The Herdic^|w$17^fof^ificieny

arising from goods “baillee reqeipts. approaching, had almost gamed so d h&con and B oup of sugarlesa, milkless tea rageons interference with us by Orangemen burnt this morning. Loss, $2,500.
Mr. dharlee Webber, of tbe> finance P0®™ ^hen in her terror die turned £or indies. at Bày Roberts. We artfred from Holyrood The wheâther is moderate.£The mer-

Depanmeut, died at his residence at her head to look for the locomotive Dec. 26-11 a. m.-At 3 p. m. yesterday early in the morning, and at 10 o'clock Cury which has been marking 40° be- 
Ottawa vesterdav morning and m so doing stumbled and slipped some of our passengers who had Bishop McDonald1 met ns at our hotel. The i i o<> *AR» to,,nw down between the ties, throwing her gone to Cascade Locks on Tuesday streets were thronged with men in common low, « now up to 18 A snowstorm

The themometer marked 45 below .. si hlrRoif returned accompanied by a party of working gad). Orange arches and flags set in this morning,{which makes fair
fcero at Winnipeg yesterday morning, right arm over tbe rail to save herself men who in about 20 pounds were throim across tod road, yells &nd hn- sleighing.
bnt it was mach milder last night. from falling to the ground. of provisions each. They reported that preoationa against u»broke from the crowd, OnicRicr Dec 28_____The *

Odlvie’s raillât Winnipeg closed The engineer was unable to stop t*e several of the party arrived at the lock* aktufe was drawn at Father DeLargay, and T. . Ï . * A .
down to-bav there beine no demaad train, which was a freight, and the in an exhausted condition. Oonduotor threats of throwrag us over a bank were gyard of the Salvation Army has ar-
f^ fl^ FiftTmcT will L thrown wheels cut off her arm .nd she W» Lyons sire returned and reported tb* -v^y expreroed. Dr. McDonald s«d to med here and is mating preparations
tor floor. *iny men Will no thrown __ .x, -■ _.n another plow and five eoeinee had left *“ We cannot have mut or open mission for the nrmy to besiege Quebec.Ota. of employment. 1 Tni aLrt whTn she Ml ZcLlroou Wedneuia^blrt .1 l«t .0 * ^ I going to plunder,he Strattord, Ont, Dec 26.-An ex-

Toronto, DeC 23.-A Frendhman alp“* abou‘ ,«" feet> wh?n ‘he .f®1 counta had passed Mann but had not w®*88!-^' tensive robbery is reported here to-day-
named Paquet, a professed infidel, through, struck the ground and rol ed „**«! H6od River. The first snowplow K.afeSû„'JiïïïtZÏSeme two or throe thousand dollars 
while denying the dooterine of eternal ab°“t fyy feetin theod bath tret® jame wit hi a a train length of u. uimaphed the UnitilaStetei? ZZl,' and from tbe cash box which contained re
in disouiBdii with hia follow boarders gulch. Although fearfclly injured, both yesterday, and at dark returned to Bishop McDonald telegraphed to the New- mitUnoes from the several stations on
in Fory’s Adnlaid street, was strick- hips were broken, she was still alive Viento. This morning they are entung fomxUand governor. On Monday the war the line of the Grand Trunk rail wav
L“ -M, WM-Uata the Whole of one but no earthly aid could avril and at a wood for their engines and will be down ship Tenedos and the St. Johns police force ° „ ,r
side from^adto foot, including bis little before 3. p.n the little sufferer here about twelve o dock a. m. About arrired. The Orange arches and flags came between here and Buffalo on Ihesday

Uls breathed her last. fifty men are shoveling now. Tbe com- down, and we completed our mission at tbe last. The robbery is supposed to have
tongue, loosing its vitality. _______ _______ pany at last agreeing to pay $6 per 4*y point of the bayonet, and at the muzzle of occured between .twelve and one o’-

LooisAille, Que, Dec 23.-The Deaths of Several Noted instead of $3 (the first offer). It is snow- Gaffing guns, arriving safely tout. Johns clock on that day. James Patten, a 
election in the oountrv of Mask.nonge Canadians tug again. There must be overall fret to Our progress from Bay clerk in the office of Mr. Morrice, sta-
tn fill th« vftr»npv in the House of of mow. We had a slice of bre*d and a Roberte to St. Johns waa qmte an ovation. .. . , , ,
nommons cnemi hv the death of the m _ ~— piece of mutton cooked in the oar heater, We have been m many parte of the world, hon agent here, has been arrested on
uommons nausea oy roe aeoeu UI HO Toronto, Dec 16.—The eminent di- half burnt half smoked and half cooked, but s more consummate crowd ol ruffians suspicion, and is at present out on
late Mr. Houde, yaiterday restated in vine, Rev. Samuel Dwite Bice, D. D., It grows monotonous. rod cowards than the Orangemen of Bay bail,
the return qf My. Desaulniers (Lonser- wboae death at half-tiast three yester- Dec 26, 6p.m.-At last we have moved; *M>erts W» hare never encountered They
vative) by a majority of 37. ^ afternoon has filled not onlv the the plow and 5 engine* leached ua and mara7^ • forces from all the sur-. bJntLru. V 12 -The major- £“ tai tiT.hS «1“ pn.i^d our train bacl to Viento where w.

rôl,0Onlhv 101° votZ‘'were'8cZtU iny oZ n>Dnity "ith “rrow, was the senior “1^^' ^T^t-Zital U firmness triumphed and success rewarded 
601, Only 101 votes were cast in op- general superintendent the Methodist Tientc Sixteen men came in from Hood 

lu, SA —F, Uoll p„, Cburch, a position to which he was al- Ri,» this am. with prorUions; were 8 
Iahtdon, L>eo. A4. Hjx. uoi . .reel rao8t nnanimourly elected by the first hours on the road (at $10 a man for the 

died to-day. general conference of the United trip). Bean soup, beef broth, beans,
Pari», Ont, Dec. 9—Jas. Crawford, (jhurch which met at Belleville, On- beef and half baked bread and biscuits.

$>>Wt 38 years of age, a wealthy and tario, September, 1883. Boodsy, Dec. 18, 3 p.m.-Have just
respected farmer, of Brantford town- Toronto Dec 17 _w« ere n»i„ed finished our midday meal of beef soap,
Start living two miles south of this . ’ tv\, 71 ^ biseaite and beef-r.ther better than yes-•nip, living two miles oouiu oi mm announce the death of the venerable 0ne of our pasreniers
town, hanged ^ himself this morning. Bishop of Niagara, which took place Lm - .uperinteZd Z
He went out to the ham to attend to 4t hie Episcopal residence at Hamilton outinsry department. Phre' train 
ht* hmroee udbmng longer abseqt than at three oblock yesterday morning. His ebont a quarter of a mile yesterday. It 
jsu.lhtew.fe went m Searchand found Lordabi bad ^ for ,'v6.rl m60ntha will be slow work » the only plow they 
JtatheMtag m the barn, dead. He leav- in feeble health, but the immedUte »•" “ » .ma l affair, built on the 
*s a wife and three children. „.nw d„tb ’ pilot of one of the engines, although■ Arthur, Ont Dec 24.—A most T , dfi ■“ ! g J T0Und they call it a large plow in this section of
daring highway robberv occurred in the T “ °f h," Lnght ,ba"d. ahoot e the country. A case of measles was die-
vioinitv of this to.ro. About four f°“nl8bt “8°. whlch resulted in Mute covered in the rear coach this a. m. Th 
W* ,f,80116 inflammation, terminating in blood sick woman was removed to the mail
eetacktiHs moraing a peddler named poi80ning. and made « comfortable a. pres
??*Zkr jZ lt5*fked three men, His Imrdship was ordained tb the The pto* trein from The Dalles teleroiped
f^rodYolti0ta‘^ta\lafrom --‘-half a century ago, andhtad

Lissier The robbers then made off He w» forTantTa®™^re .P™75?'4 The snow .horsier, kicked thti a
With hi* horse and waggon, con taming , ? wto, , «any years rector of Thor- m. for two warm mes s per day, raying 
. Kent .wo riioiieemi HAtaire e d' and afterwards was appointed to that they would not workall day in the

. . , r h of the parish of St. George, in this city, snow od cold lnnch. Some arrangement wra
jewellery, watches, etc where he received the office of Arch- made so that they went to work

London, Dec, 8.—Rev. T'mothy deacon of Niagra, at the hands of the Pullman Conductor Munroe and
o^r^ZvZ ra iuaTyJstoXy -ereble diocesan, the late Bishop

moriiing, when the senior churchward- rru e xr- , deep and trees so far from track,
en, Mr George McNab, arose and for- in Tuufi'TTh . «“'f p Dec. 20th 12 a. m.-Still at Viento.
uj.nm - .... ,, in 1870. In the spring of 18i4 he was Good reports from the plow tram.bade him to pporoed. olaimtng that the elected bishop with great unanimity, Probability is that we will pull out from 
bishop had inhibited him from conduct- and baa sinoe discharged tho duties of here some time to-morrow. The plow 
tag divine eervice. Mr O’Connell, how- hia bia bi h and rear»neible office with ‘hat stuck near Cracade Locks on the 18th
ever, attempted to continue the service, „,ûoa __ha* reached Bonneville and turned, i*when Detective Phair stopped toward, ^ea* administrative ability and untir- working east now, and have only two 
end on the authority of Mayor Hyman , , miles to plow out. With a plow at each

n^zMh„r°rrowa8htawDto the statitm honse, where he was largely with the growth of the Church plow and five engines started out it 9:30
charged with disorderly conduct and and with the material progress of the ‘his morning for tbe west. Mr. Mur-
dL*t°rb'ffi vo™hip. Mr W. R. Province 0f Ontario, where it was pas- ;«»Vgglf.r0“ p°rtl»nd. »“d ‘“‘a"0:
Mero«th suhrequently secured Ifr. ^ become8 o{ hiat0ric value, andVe rt*mZe tn Pertlsnd ^

Saturday, hut he returned it to the “ m °” °eXt ‘88°e—Zin“f. iî fît?i 
cteXr™^ frtiro —• o^rth wrapped ta ^taukete totrep

Phair again arrested him on a warrant Th* Bear Salt* in the world for Outs,, Dec. Slat—Buckley’s enow-plow outfit 
issued at the instance ef Mr. Shoebot- Brnues, Sores, Ulcers Stit Rheum Ferer arrived at 1 p. m. pulling in three sec- 
tom, with whom he boards, charging Spies,Tetter, m—- d Hands, Chilblains, tiens, Jack DnnUp « operator.

jijassia, j: s»
;-r: -sspfa revolver. box. For . Lanolst A Co.djtw mUeétoéat, and hung up fo UeiiigU

Operative,' so that the town may be 
Irainsd qnd the reel mtate sraraemeot roU

-, 11 ■' f 1 1 -
in Tito. Samffwleh blaafia •/

w NHUAT. JANUARY 16,

tllfOLIBB FOREIGN POLICY LOW- 
BRim TUB NATION.

• A review of the oiroumstanoee connect
ed with Egypt’s financial difficulties and 
England’s action, does not exhibit Liberal 
dipomate in a favorable light. Taking 
«vente in chronological order:—The Egyp.
ryrnfvZdV“.h‘ef^G^ncWto

shelve inconvenient questions in parlia
ment. Lord Northbrook's mission to 
Egypt was a failure. His propositions 
were not acceptable even to the cabinet. 
Then came the Goachen mission, but that 
right htmorttile gentleman Was snubbed 
in Paris, mid the proposals with which he 
was entrusted rejected. The National 
Gsaebte, of Berlin, says the powers have 
tarttiy agreed to regard England's scheme 
aa disposed of unless England expressly 
demands an answer. With peculiar sig
nificance, a St. Petersburg despatch says 
Egypt is destined to become the key of a 
new policy, «ad what that new policy is 
it is not difficult to imagine. During the 
Gladstone Administration of 1868-74, 
English prestige was so lowered on the 
continent of Europe that Germany, 
Austria, and Russia undertook to ignore 
England by agreeing upon an urgent note 
to Turkey. But, fortunately, Lord 
Beaoonsfield had succeeded to office, and 
by hie determined assertion of a vigorous 
foreign policy, not only had the note 
withdrawn, but the Berlin congress con
voked in July,' 1878, at which England 
resumed her proper place among the na
tions. Liberal diplomacy has again 
placed England in a deplorable position, 
sed-it will require Some vigorous conser
vative statesmanship to regain her waning, 
if uot lost, -influence in Europe.

To Th» EditorConversing recently 
with a gentleman who has lately met meed 
from the Sandwich Islands, ! got amort 
entertaining account eê hâs experiences ia 
that country . Some of the items struck 
me as particularly interesting.

that, seme twenty yease ago, 
Honolulu was a very healthy place- one 
of the healthiest towns in the world—dmt 
it is no longer ao; of late years the resi
dents have become subject to malarial 
fever, which ia attributed to the neglect 
of proper sewerage. This may possibly 
come to be the ease with our owe eapslel. 
As Victoria is by climate end situation 
adapted to be a favorite summer «wdrt, 
it behooves the < citizens to endearor to 
maintain its reputation for saldbrityi If 
it once gets the character of btihgun- 

thjr, its good name may not be So easily 
recovered. v 'f'’’

Honolulu (in the islahd 
only a small town, not so I 
tons,1 but Its oominerde is v 
able. The naines of ufh wl

sfug^asss»___________
the mort prominent nrtell.rten**** ,*1»0 
managed by foreigner.. These are reil- 
road and staamahip eompanta*;. notably, 
the Inter-Iiland 8. N. Company, by which 
touriste go So the roleene and retore. .1 
see *1.0 that a telephone tine û being < 
•treated by die Hüo A Hawaii Teleph 
Company: the mAie ltae iriUhe lBOraita. 
in iength. Several ntakspepeEe.Aue pub
lished at Honolulu, the:Hawaiian Gesette, 
the Kuakoa, the fletetdey Prera eUd th* 
Hawaiian Cbineee News The latter 
should he eoeealted byall who wish.to 
become thoroughly acquainted with the 
progress of the war; to Chine. ’ There it 
a picture of the forts end She French 
fleet. The portrait of a fieroe Mongolian 
warrior, holding the natieaal .flag, pre
sumably represents the Chinese general 
The mere sight of him ought to strike a 
panic into the hearts of the French.

Here is the title! of a native magasina, 
Ka Hokin o ke Eai, which supplies intel
lectual nourishment: to the young Ha
waiiens ta the shape of stories transacted 
from English novels and serials. The leak 
number of the second volume eowtaine a 
tale of the Young Knights of IreUud, 
which ia desert bed by the osti.a trans
istor ra espeeieUy thrilling. Probably the 
ingenious aatitor would net be able to 
recognize hit own work, which now bears 
the title, Ka Belts Opta o Iralani.

A hundred years ago the native popu
lation of the Sandwich Islands waa more 
than 200,000; now it ia estimated eat 
50,000; the whole popolatson snay be 
about 75,000. Ths decrease of thawettae 
population is attributed I to thrediaeaaaa 
they have contrasted in the preoeaa of 
being oiviticed. They acquire ana .wise* 
without acquiring our : skill in remedying 
or ' preventing itheif. evil eewsequenoee. 
The extent of land compered to! the popn, 
lation, and the fertility of. the coil, 
enable the natives to procure the neeee- 
saries of life almoet without labor. There 
are plantains, benanas, ooeoa-nut and 
breadfruit treSSi so that they can subsist in 
a great m estante oe the spontaneous pro
ducts of the noil- What a paradise for 
the unwilling workers of this and ether 
countries! They should proceed et onoe te 
Henotahk if thgy oan only rrtae money 
enough to get there. In procure of time, 
however, the islands will be tally peopled; 
then, 'the land being all occupied, the poor 
people will have to toil every day in the 
sugarcane and ties fields, sad after all only 
make a bare tiring. It ia the inrarfsbfe 
result, when countries ! become densely 
peopled; The pohtio lend being entirely 
appropriated, there i* nothing left to the 
poor but their labor. They live merely to 
week, and they hare to work oontinnaUy ta 
order to tire.

Education in so ani vernal in tfcs ftridhrieh 
Utaads, flat..there are hardly .«ay of «he 
natives who cannot read and write. It
•arere agryririMffiMNir
Should show such aayu 
As this «tataOt .Miàe 1

recent assize at Wein 
gala day for the pool* pr 
a long list of criminal 
lightened native juries 
prit but one. He was so 
guilty, and consequently <
Apparently the verdict of Ae jury is ttier* 
decided by the majority. It traasbired tàst 
in every instance the verdict hid been, 
animons; the juries, however, uniformly 
reported a majoritr of ten to two, itweanse 
“it looked, better."

civilized, the Hawatiana

proceed.
OsscadeLocks at 1 p.m.

, and Portland preventedp m.

Tuesday, Dec. 23.
Left St. Paul at 4 p. m. on Saturday, 

13th. After a very pleasant trip across 
the continent we reached WaUulJa J emo
tion on time without any mishaps and 
pqthing worthy of note having occurred, 
except striking a 30 below zero night in 
Montana. We arrived at The Dalles,, 88 
miles east of Portland at about t p. ,m. 
on Wednesday, 17th, and found about 
four feet of snow en the level and storm
ing very bad. Railway men reported 
that the storm was very bad between Ttye 
Dalles and Portland, and that no train 
had got through since Sunday. The 
prospects of our going any further were 
very poor, so our train was held. at 
The Dalles until 9 a. m. on Thursday

DELAYED DISPATCHESan
It

Leading manufacturers and
chants of Montreal unite in contradict
ing the statement of Western Grit or
gans regarding the depression in busi
ness among them. They unanimously 
assert that trade in all lines is very 
satisfactorly, end that the future out
look is of the brightest character.

London, Dec. 26.—The case of the 
Rev. Timothy O’Connell, rector of the 
Cnapter House, wboia charged with in
sanity, was heard to^iay before Police 
Magistrate Park. Mr. Shoebottom, at 
whose honse O'Connell lodged, ind 
several fellow-borders, testified to vari- 
ous actions indicating that the prison
er’s mind was unsound.

Montreal, Dec. 27.—In connection 
with the petition of the shareholders 
of the Exchange Bank to reduce the 
number of liquidators to one paid offici- 
cal, Judge Mathieu this fornoon decid 
ed to call a meeting'of the stockholders 
on the 10th of January, and then de
cide by the jamount of claime of each 
shareholder.

with $67,-

heal

mo . His liabilities 
exceed $60,000. 

11—The Governor-

aii
morning, when we pulled out with 
seven cars (1 express, 1 mail, X bag
gage, 2 sleepers and 2 first class 
coaches), the latter containing principally 
immigrants, 130 passengers in all on the 
train. At 2 p.m. we stuck hard and i fast 
in a drift about 32 miles from thé

tfc

a be

Friday

!• > BbllxviIiLE, Ont, Dec. 11.—D. H. 
Hunt, of WelUpgton, is under arrest 
on a cWgw of having forged the name

Géorgie H Jones to a promissory
note for $200.

, Qpriwa, Dea II.—Sir John attend
ed a Cabinet Council today. Nothing 
special was done beyond what Sir John 
calls “Parish Work.”

Lfctot. Gordon, R. N., left to-day for 
Halifax‘to inspect the new Govern
ment steamer Lansdowne, for the pur
pose of deciding whether she is suita
ble for the trip to Hudson’s Bay, to be 
made,in tbe spring.

Montreal, Dec. 11—The G. T. R 
traffic returns for the week ending 6th 
I)ed Amounted to $359,452; same priod 
last year, $387,433; decrease, $37,981.

Winnipeg, Dec. 11.—The Royal 
! Commission to investigate the affairs 
'of the city met to-day. An affidavit of 
E. M. Wdod, the late solicitor, was 
reed showing that Barber, the architect 
of tbe pew civic Officers, had “appro&ch- 
ed” him and wished .to retain his servis- 

He concludes by asserting that the 
whole contract was a swindle for which 
innocent parties are now suffering.

The weather is still very cold.
MOUtfcAAL, Dec. 24.-There has 

been Some excitement manifested here 
to-day by creditors cf Tiffin Bros. A 
good deal of disappointment has been 
expressed at tbe prospect of the firm 
riot being able to pay more than’ a very 
smàH dividend, and the feeling is de
cidedly strong that tbe bouse should 
hats stopped at least a year ago instead 
jot going on in a reckless way of trad-

OAMTNG. DISCHARGING EMHLYEE&
A very large number of employees 

have been dismissed from the whole
sale houses within the past week:

Kingston, Dec. 27.—A little son of 
R. Murphy fell into a bucket of boil
ing water yesterday, and was fatally 
scalded. He fearfully burned, and died 
to-day.

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—Mr. J. A. M 
Aikens, son of Lieuf-Governar Aikena 

* of Mgpitobia, was to day married to 
Miss McLean, daughter of the Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheries. Lady 
McDonald was present, and carried 
the magnificent bouquet of 
which the committee of Sir John’s re
ception yesterday intended to present 
to her, but she did not arrive from 
New York till to-day she only 
ed it a short time before tbe marriage 
ceremony.

The honourable gentleman presented 
his daughter with a cheque for a hand- 

sum and splendid piano. The 
groom settled $40,000 on his bride.

Quebec, Dec. 16.—The Canadian 
réitératers and endorses the statement 
of L’Etendard that *£6 conservative 
members of the ConserAative party 
have signed à memorial to the Domin
ion Goverment asking for the expul
sion of Mr. Chapleau from the Domin
ion Government

Winnipeg, Dea 15.—Captain Nash 
was elected Mayor of Emerson to-day 
over Burnham by 41 majority ..

Thirty summonses have been issued 
against illicit liquor selleb in, this

Mr. Edwin Johnson, the new police 
magistrate, has made a most important 
decision in the Chinese gambling case. 
He convicts Ah Pow of playing in a com
mon gaming house. The room was pro
vided with means for unlawful gaming, 
and was used for gaming. Whether tan- 
tan is an unlawful game or not, it was 
played in a common gaming house, and 
money was staked upon it aa a game of 
chance. This judgment, which is the 
vpry opposite of Mr. Johnson’s predeces
sor,, must strike every one as being in.ac
cordance with law as well as common

roams
HOCKS! NOtBJNG BUT ROCK8!

Few persons will have forgotten the 
trenchant speech of Sir Randolph Church
ill at Woodstock, a year ago, when he 
compared the fruits of the policy of the 
Gladstone government to the “chipe” 
wÀich their leader made at Hawarden 
with hie axe, the illustration refuting to 
Gladstone's fondness for felling trees, 
which. Sir Randolph said, came 
‘♦Chips! Nothing but Chips!” If we 

' might be pardoned for comparing great 
things with small, we should be inclined 
to say that the financial statement of the 
civic govern nient reminds us most forcibly1 
of the picture which Lord Randolph drew 
of the liberal ministry, 
tog but rocks! are th 
which the statement is reared. Rocks, 
as most people are aware, form a pretty 
safe foundation if properly laid. Every
one knows what happened the man whp 
built bis house da the sand, while his 
more prudent neighbor, who reared his 
dwelling on a rock, was able to with
stand the flood. Perhaps his worship 
•nil the councillors, whom he was wont 
te snob by refusing to pat their motions, 
had’the scriptural incident in their mmd*s 
eye when they erected their pretty little 
ffiÉpaifil* structure; but the rocks of

receiv-

2y
CRUSHED BY THE CARS.

A Little Girl In Portland Fatally 
Injured.

I Books! Noth- 
e foundation on

ing.

ty-

Mlwhich its foundation is formed are not of 
the solid and ehdortog kind referred to 
m the parable. Thèy are disjointed inff 
fragmentary pieces—blown to atoms by 
the force of guncotton and blasting powder 
and possess as few of the elements of 
cohesion and strength for the purpose of 
sustaining the city’s statement aa if they 
ha* been composed of the pulpy bulk ef 
a jack-pudding. The auditor claims “ a 
caeh surpltia of $937.49, to which may be 
added rook on hand, 1,808 yards, at $3 
per yard, $6,424, making a total 
fsurpfos j) çi $6,36L4$.” • Why did pot 
the wtititof plàëe a cash valuation-on the 
sidewalks, the water pipes, the stone 
crusher and dear old jumbo, and add that 
to the surplus? Why did be not append 
aq inventory of the city ball furniture in 
the hands of Mr. Brynes and oallit all so 
much cash? ^ Why did he not appraise the 
Mayor at his own valuation and put him 
in the list? Why did he not estimate the 
cost of excavating and blasting a “ way ” 
to Goan. Porter’s wharf, and set a value 
on the rtial estate acquired by the council 
when extending Yates street, and put 
those in the account? In short, why did 
hç not scoop together every bit of pro
perty belonging to the city and say “this* 
would all sell Tbr so much, and therefore 
it mart be'adtied to the surplus?” Rocks, 
nothing but rocks! - There was a stated 
cash surplus on the 31st December, 1884;

but had Drake & Jackson’s, 
Site’» and Mr. Pollards’, and 

Mr. Mills’, and Mr. Richards’ accounts 
for law been paid, how much of a surplus 
would there have been? What other Dills 
remain Unpaid of which the public wot 
not of it is impossible to say; but,‘ no 
doubt, thé city derives at least 
sufficient to swallow up the “surplus,” 
rocks and all, which the ingenious mind 
of th® auditor has conjured up. But 
these rocks, what is the cash estimate the 
auditor puts upon them? Three dollars a 
yard. Is he aware that contracts for get
ting out rock, have been let in this 
city at five bits a yard, and that the rock 
contract on the Island Railway is $1.26 
a yard? Suppose a mean is struck, and 
the value of the city’s rock is fixed at $L 
a yard,’What becomes of tWo-thirds of the 
boasted .surplus? Does it uot vanish 
“ like the baseless fabric of a vision,” and 
become of no more value than Mr. Glad
stone’» “chips?” There has been an in
creased revenue.; but there has also been an 
increased expenditure which has not been 
always wisely made, and the items of 
which cannot be discussed in a single 
artieltk The public are asked to keep 
their eyes on the rocks ! rocks! which the 
corporation have dragged into their 
money-box and to observe the different 
changea they will assume during the ap^ 
preaching week. The financial statement 
is based on loose and unsubstantial 
premises, find the whole fabric muât 
crumble before the electric light of a 
public investigation.

:
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as indecent. Bn 
Honolulu do not lopk at .it . in that light. 
They pronounce thé native dance to be 
“elegant aaod ^raoerol.’* 1 

It toteiStfs to speak of fee plantations 
and of the diseases which are prevalent ;ia 
the. Sandwich Islands; but, as fee latter 
subject is of peculiar interest, I propose to 
re erve it for a subsequent letter. W. 

an 3rd, 1886.
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A Cird.^ Ottawa, Dec. 26.—Sheriff Chapleau 

of the North West Territories, has ar
rived in tbe city. It is understood that 
his piston is to get the Government 
to make such arrangements as will 
push forward the election of the public 
buildings at Regina in the spring of the 
year. He will advocate the getting of 
all material possible in tbe vicinity of 
Regina, which will tend to benfit the 
people resident there.

Hia Excellency theGovernor-General 
has refused to interfere in the case of 
Cormack, now in gaol at Winnipeg, a 
petition being received asking him to 
do some time ago.

Quebec, Dec. 15.—About three 
o’clock on Saturday morning a strange 
clond appeared in the sky over the city 
which gave forth two distinct flashes 
of light accompanied by a loud noise. 
At first it was thought to have been 
lightning, but tbe phenomena 
not solved till this afternoon,

reached the city from Chateau 
Richer, 15 miles below Quebec, that 
the same noise was heard there, with 
a flash of lightening, of great brilliancy 
which is said to have been caused by 
the fall of an ærolite upon the farm of 
Mr. Lefrancois at that place, and bur
ied itself in the earth to a depthe of 
five or six feet, it has since been dug 
up, and found to measure about five 
feet in circumference.

Ottawa, Dec. 28.-The Bank of 
Winnipeg gives notice of application 
to Parliament to amend its character 
by extending for three years the time 
for obtaining a certificate from the 
Treasury Board.

From all appearances Frank McDou
gall will be unopposed in his candida
ture for the Mayoralty.

Among the claims preferred by the 
premier of Manitoba against the Do
minion Government is one of $10,000 
for expenses incurred by the Manitoba 
Government in contesting the bound
ary question before the Imperial Privy 
Council.

It is said the Government is consid
ering the question of givinc a cash sub
sidy in place of a land gi 
completion of the Manit 
western next year.

To the Editor:—Messrs. Drake & Jack- 
ught to be very much obliged for a 
advertisement in the Standard, if its 

circulation was but equal to its desire. As 
S ratepayer I first should dike to know wlto 
pays the advertising bill, and ! Should also 
like to knew if Mesftrs. Drake & Jackson’s 
charges were too high why-fee corporation 
did not tax the bill before fee proper offi- 
éer? Instead of doing so it is evident from 
this extract from fee chief- V 
ment that the work 
amount charged reasonable; if m why did 
the council put. the city to the expense Qt 
tofcatifiRt
1 “ The defendants do hot attempt to raise 
the smallest defence or cause to* non-pay-- 
ment on the merits. It is »ot rogfe*t*d>

h&n?d A*
free

I CALIFORNIA
San Francisco, J»n. 8.— AffidaviU and 

applications were filed this afternoon in 
the case of Sarah À. Sharon ve. William 
Sharon. Plaintiff asks that defendant be 
ordered to pay her $10,000 per month 
alimony and $160,000 for counsel fees.

A Graving Dock at Halifax.

London, December 11.—A deputation, 
representing several large and wealthy 
shipping firms, waited upon Earl North
brook, First Lord of the Admiralty, they 
urged the necessity there existed for the 
donstrnction of a graving dock at Halifax, 
Nova Beotia. Earl Northbrook stated that 
fee matter had been referred to the British 
Admiral commanding at Halifax. The dep
utation Mated that the capital necessary tor 
the construction of fee dock had been Stib- 
scribed, subject to fee Anal decision of the 
Admiralty. • Earl; Northbrook did not an
ticipate any difficulty, and had every reason 
to expert feat fee decision of the Admiralty 
would be favorable.

'

■Mmjustioe’s jndg. 
done and the
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\ that the work waa unnecessary, or waa not 
done, nor feat it was otherwise than weU 
done, nor feat fee charges am ofesnrise 
than proper in amount..” n 

Faithfully Yours,

GEORGE
Hggr - rfrT

TT-Jl-1. " "

I aH. p« Hxlmckxn. 
Victoria, B. C,, Jan. 9,186d- ible.| ORD
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Unequalled
Undertaxation.

—In lodging over the 
assessment roll I discover that ybu as well 
4* all the candidates for mayor are among 
the gentlemen who arc undertaxed. When 
you speak of people who don't pay taxes 
dnough why don’t rim refer to yourself ? 
Don’t ydti know that if anew assessment 
is struck you will have to pay a good deal 
morè than you do now? Yoli ought to 
be one of 'the last meh to advocate a 
change. Taxks Enough.

[We have never tried to ôonoeal the 
fact that we are undertaxed in common 
with many other holders of business 
property, and the lp&i council will doubt
less raise our assessment as well as that 
other citizens. All feat any one can 
is that fee assessments levied shall be 
equal, which they are not now.—E. O.]

TUB MORTUARY REPORT.

Two df our contemporaries have except
ed to our figures of the mortality of this 
city during the last three months of 1883 
and for fee corresponding period of 1884. 
The figures were taken from the official 
register at the registrar-general’a office, 
Jlfibes Bay. It has Since been ascertained 
that they are incomplete because of fee 

of fee persona

To the Editor: to S£*rtC£ %
again.

I have WAR TALK.

The Liberal Press Demand 
Action.

N*w Yobk, Jan 7.—The Herald's Lon
don epeciel rays : The Doily News re
mark., *• It is becoming daily more and 
more clear that the ministry muit accept 
the alternatifs of either submitting to the 
national demand for prompt and energetic 
notion in Egypt and elsewhere, or ef 
giving piece to others. Clearly this is no 
time for England to pick a bone with the 
Washington Government about the mus 
" oaragnan treaty. There iea personal

irai in England’s present oomplioation’e 
which will touitrate the wisdom of Wash
ington’s farewell address and hia warning 
against foreign oomplioations, and 
poraizing the sagacity that preached the 
Monroe doctrine. ”

On ton of all thi*, the PaUMaU Gazette, 
which la personally close to Gladstone, 
while personally at odds with several of 
the mbrotaofltoere, ended »n article last
”w,“f|WÜh tt‘Vro,1Vf
LvSSU? no‘ ,U weU fo «end that 
£6,600,000 to the navy without more 
delay, and also to arrange fer the laying 
“f en emberre on foreign war verael. now 
building to English yards, and above all 
to order* hundred tyrpodo hosts ai omet”

I
u«e bv I

111'dTN rSLS&J
aemtonriby
Lx- -omotlre 
Englneere Con
ductors unit oth

G. W. Lange 8s Son, Victoria,
s PDRiBiimsH Columbia. 
oc29dw6m3p

whose duty it WAS to 
register fee deaths, to comply wife fee act. 
We are therefore, bound to accept the 
mêrtnary statistics at fee city hall in place 
of those We have collated. The city's 
fleures show a total ef 292 interments in

failnre

against 235 interments in 1884; but it 
must *ot be forgotten that: the exoera of 
1883 wee attributable tftjihe great mortality 
among the „ Chtaeee. The steamahip 
Madras snWSdoff thé port in the summer 
of that year with about 200 sourvy-afflicted 
rilllisisnli They were landed’ and sdme 

idled—ea high aa ten end twelve dying 
taie tangle- day. The total namber of 

n, among Oe Chtaeee to 
tie to lmitN «tael was 43 
Use azoraa ta 1863 was. dne 

to the landing of the Madras’ oergo of dis- 
eai^pqhe*., Ilsrt Urn heatthofthe town
nit.mo^arenot.diedta^S

Sols1

rak. ZffOTXO
rflHK ESTATE Of W. D. KIMBALL HA VINO TO 
JV 8* setttwl st oscc by older of tee Court, all 
taMrdoo the ht. Inn of Klmbtil A dhdwln mort

Parties barter socoonts afalrat tbs said 
please prerant them st once.

Ni

: . - 60 neiRolits.
fir* will

deaths; 
1883 wl

ewe prerant
AU raeoreta not pnM baton the Snt <hy of Febm- 

ray »«t wUl be plsoed In th. brad, rt « raHeftoc to.

An comnimilraMera to be widrrraed to me si Tsle, 
B.O. W. B. GLADWIN,

Te th* Emtob:—The editor of The 
People is a Mr. Reginald Nuttall. He ta 
en avowed anti-monopolist. WUl you tae 
good enough to taU me whather this Mr. 
Kartell i« the same Mr. HertaU who has 
or had ae applioation before the govern
ment for a fifty-mile atrip of Upd os the
lîfaHpîdicant and the editor M^ne 

-and the sfupe^n-B, 0.]

Spence’s Bridgr B.O., Dec. 10th. last- dsndwjmto'
ofthe medical men, one and all

sErEStteUi

tynprana

» » althoi i*’was by the lastOMN^-AU tiie rivers that esnpty into 
Puget Sound are now free of iea. then «North Saartoh, tnUis, 18*.:
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From the Daüy Colonist, Jan
the public mee

Audience and
Speeches.

A Large

ijijjg meeting called for last 
Hall waa called tphilharmonic 

Mayor Carey at a quarter to 8, ' 
neily a full house. An invi 
refyeh to all candidates for 
honore to take a seat on the f 
which were His Worship Mayo 
Messrs. Wtiglesworth, W. A. 
Welch and Fell.

The mayor 
meeting was to give 
work. A lot of useless agitati
made about tbe work. He at
not to be carried away by what 

When they got il 
debt; there was a 1,

said that the 1 
a resume o

newspapers, 
city was in 
bills that had been put in 

Many things 
fee financial report t

of fee yearv
put in —
auditor m striking a balance 
years, but this year there 
dollar in the statement 
fee first In his experience that i 
had occurred in Victoria. Z 
the wtdk tbwt had been done 
year stating feat there had ne 
muefcàonenor done so satiefac 
would be called ou in a few daj 
newi council. The present c 
chiafii old /Councillors and mt
to SPfffi" and they had made «

SO clean a sheet had been prest 
end bf s year as this. The spe 
to the-bill-of Drake & Jackson, 
it was a debt for a blunder. I 
a bill of Theo. Davie, who chai 
a suit and Drake & Jackson 
$100 for doing nothing at all. 
unattimoasly agreed to contest 
he had been blamed for it all, 1 

He would not sigi

H

He had no axe to gn

papers,
payment - of such a bill, for it j 
to the Statute. A great deal hj 
about sewerage, sewer gas, dj 
structitm, “another victim,” j 
No X^liance could be placedi 
papers, who would saddle them 
of $800,000 for sewerage. He 
them to lqe run by a syndicate, 
schemes were gigantic and wild 
possible with so small a popula 
sewerage had been laid it weak 
one of them $400 to conne 
with their water closets. He 
date fdli re-election, and if tl 
hitn worthy he wanted them t 
the head of the poll. [Cheers 

Copfl, -Wrigleeworth said th 
iqg had been called for th{ 
putting the old council rigb 
public, for they had been mil 
in the newspapers. He thougl 
cil ought to have a newspapt 
the government to express 
Hia,Referred to the governs* 
and said that had they fallen 
government views, he believi 
that had been heaped on 
trptild not have been given. 
féAroff to the defeated loan b 
objects. With reference to 
said -feat without a proper pi 

throwing money away to at 
ing .feem. The cards of the 
for municipal honors coataii 

" f>ut what was advanced by 
i: council. He opposed Drake 

ih#, and he believed he was 
debt had been contracted h 

, aouncti, and if they could be i 
pay an old debt the present i 
contract debts lor the whole 

» next yean*. He was not 
r re-election, but merely c* 
gttt to vindicate his action

Goon. W. A. Robertson i 
*hing he would speak 

.Wfrka carried on during tt 
claimed that Yates street ext

* '^y of the old council, bu 
•firifeed. The

• sneceto. He believed in 
j'Nÿstotoï but if all the worl

«ontract, laboring men woo 
to. get work. Mayor Redfe 

„ ment.,of.$600 balance, b 
, found a debt of over $3,
'* Drake & Jackson’s bill. ] 

iûg fee debt of $3,000, tl 
office with a surplus. Th< 
be spread over the ri 
e’ectric light was referral 

; speaker stated that it was n 
contract, but the contract i 
they cannot contest it in co 
hbue of succees. That was t 

!had been made by 
7«il.” The question of byla 
to be taken up by the next 
ithay , could not get bylaw 
would stand the test of the 
fee best thing for them to C 
band over the town to the C 
▼dips to run. (Applause.)

' abcüaèd of having a streei 
; own door. He did get a stt 
.l eebei vary good one. (L 

feeÿ-had got no more in tt 
presented foe™
*wa- eb*ed he,would, “
more. The speaker refern 

bjing movement. Aftl 
been settled and drop 

• dished up to them 
article after article written 

^aflrtoeeod of the year I 
, deaths than the previous 

qreÂfed. population. The 
mtv was run down without 

ad garbled repor 
’‘Mb#1 was W blacken the ct 

present council. Sewera 
favor, bf, but he was not in 
ing on a system that woul 

, tune Jot some 
raising an $800,000 loai 
staled that the cause of 11 
mtaeria, but he thought if 

’ ftetaOMnese vegelables 1 
i.-tave: BHfonees The re.se 

Meseent roll was not revii 
property was fluctuating
♦ft* BfoWJtta PropertytaI »

t.wwitas4*»01*?- The. re
1t|»fo1»y canaidntes in 
. tatad,vr*son account of 11 

democrats anfi radicals in

ring rod several other n
:,M^onhtdLti

But whatever they did, al
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the “ge
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one on a

W îffog. The spe
;e^prre*ions about 
ifismep ticlçet, an 
JUyufi said that t 
a tee present who

Doming forward said thaï

they did years ago, m 
*ta»» them broken and 
•ftomiAq defend their ow 

. .vh afraid that some oi 
jri» «ought their suffrag 
face the audience. He i
of feem IErod would be g] 
question feat might be ] 
was a candidate for the r 
Mho axe to grind, but
wËmxx
'tibhh anything for his o 
fertat . Hb spoke of tt 
-gene forth about the h 
What was all this humbi 

4 been in faro* of
mm
Kÿ) being enough 
ito. He wanted 
k tiTtold be ke 

rod tiie wati 
1 to meet the 
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